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Abstract

Aim Occurrence of ocular motor cranial

nerve palsies (OMCNP), following stroke, has

not been reported in relation to the type of

OMCNP seen and in relation to brain area

affected by stroke. The aim of this study was

to identify all patients referred with suspected

visual impairment to establish the presence

and type of OMCNP.

Methods Prospective, observation study with

standardised referral and assessment forms

across 20 sites. Visual assessment included

visual acuity measurement, visual field

assessment, ocular alignment, and movement

and visual inattention assessment. Multicentre

ethics approval and informed patient consent

was obtained.

Results In total, 915 patients were recruited

with mean age of 69.18 years (SD 14.19).

Altogether, 498 patients (54%) were diagnosed

with ocular motility abnormalities. Of these,

89 patients (18%) had OMCNP. Unilateral

third nerve palsy was present in 23 patients

(26%), fourth nerve palsy in 14 patients (16%),

and sixth nerve palsy in 52 patients (58%). Out

of these, 44 patients had isolated OMCNP and

45 had OMCNP combined with other ocular

motility abnormalities. Location of stroke was

reported mainly in cerebellum, brain stem,

thalamus, and internal and external capsules.

Treatment was provided for each case

including prisms, occlusion, typoscope,

scanning exercises, and refraction.

Conclusions OMCNP account for 18% of eye

movement abnormalities in this stroke sub-

population. Sixth CNP was most common,

followed by third and fourth CNP. Half were

isolated and half combined with other eye

movement abnormality. Most were treated

with prisms or occlusion. The reported brain

area affected by stroke was typically the

cerebellum, brain stem, and diencephalic

structures.
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Introduction

Ocular motor cranial nerve palsies (OMCNP)

are well-recognised ocular motility abnormality.

The prevalence of third, fourth, and sixth nerve

palsies has been documented in large

population studies, which have found a higher

proportion of sixth nerve palsies followed by

third and then fourth nerve palsies.1–4 Causes of

OMCNP include head trauma, space-occupying

lesion (including neoplasm and aneurysm), and

vascular lesions, with a number due to

undetermined reasons. Vascular causes have

been reported to include diabetes, hypertension,

and atherosclerosis, accounting for 20% of third

nerve palsies, 18.6% of fourth nerve palsies, and

17.7% of sixth nerve palsies.3

There is a limited literature regarding the

occurrence of OMCNP in a defined stroke

population. Two studies have reported OMCNP

following stroke in addition to other pathologies

comprising acquired brain injury.5,6 Ciuffreda6

reported that accommodation and vergence

deficits were most common in transient

ischaemic attack, but strabismus and CNP were

more frequent following stroke. Pedersen7

reported that ocular motility abnormalities

following stroke were inclusive of gaze palsy

and nystagmus, and as well as of OMCNP.

Details of individual ocular motor cranial nerve

involvement, clinical features, and associations

with the palsy plus outcome have not been

identified.
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The purpose of this study is to review a defined stroke

sub-population (those with identified visual impairment)

to determine the prevalence of OMCNP, and identify the

associations and outcomes with these palsies inclusive of

ocular and non-ocular features.

Materials and methods

The design of this study was a prospective multicentre

observational case cohort study. The Vision In Stroke

group consists of local investigators from 20 UK hospital

trusts, who are responsible for assessing stroke patients

and collecting patient data. The data are collated

centrally at the University of Liverpool. The study has

multicentre ethics approval via the National Research

Ethics Service and is being undertaken in accordance

with the Tenets of Helsinki. The recruitment period for

this study was from May 2006 to April 2009.

The target population was stroke patients suspected of

having a visual difficulty. Referrals could be made from

in-patient wards, rehabilitation units, community

services, or outpatient clinics. Patients were given an

information sheet and recruited after informed, written

consent. Patients were excluded if they were unable to

consent because of cognitive impairment, unwilling to

consent, if their diagnosis was that of transient ischaemic

attack, or other pathology such as aneurysm or

intracranial tumour, or if they were discharged without

vision assessment.

Patients with suspected visual difficulty were

identified using a screening form. Subsequently, this was

used as the referral form to the Orthoptic service. A

standardised investigation sheet was used for the eye

assessment consisting of identification of known

pre-existent ocular pathology, symptoms and signs,

investigation of visual field, ocular motility, and

perceptual aspects. Visual acuity was assessed at near

and distance fixation with Snellen or logMAR acuity

tests. Assessment of ocular alignment and motility

consisted of cover test, evaluation of saccadic, smooth

pursuit and vergence eye movements, retinal

correspondence (Bagolini glasses), fusional vergence

(20D or fusional range), stereopsis (Frisby near test),

prism cover test, and lid and pupil function. Perceptual

deficits were recorded after questioning of the patient

and/or carers and relatives. Inattention was assessed by

means of a combination of assessments including line

bisection, Albert’s test, cancellation tests, and memory

tests using verbal description and drawing. Stroke details

were recorded from patient notes, accounting for stroke

laterality, type, and area involved. Ocular treatment

details were recorded along with outcome.

Results were inputted to the statistical package SPSS

version 15 (Copyright IBM Corporation, Somer, NY,

USA). Pearson w2-test was undertaken to analyse cross-

tabulations of results for CNP vs factors such as location

and laterality of stroke, associated ocular and non-ocular

signs, and symptoms and outcome. Non-parametric

assessment (Wilcoxon test) was undertaken to compare

categorical data.

Results

General demographics

Overall, 1345 patients were referred for visual

assessment for this study. Out of these, 915 patients were

recruited and 430 patients were excluded, the latter

mainly because of the inability to consent. Of the 915

patients recruited, 59% were male and 41% female. Mean

age at onset of stroke was 69.18 years (range 1–94:

SD 14.19 years). Median duration from onset of stroke

to initial eye examination was 22 days (0–2543 days); the

mean of 40.84 (SD 141.28) days being skewed by three

outliers (patients referred a number of years after the

stroke onset). Stroke lesion was right sided in 48.9%

(ie, right-sided brain damage), left sided in 37.7%, and

bilateral in 13.4%. Infarcts accounted for 84.5% including

thrombosis and embolism. Haemorrhagic strokes

accounted for the remainder.

Ocular motor cranial nerve palsies

Of 915 patients, ocular motility abnormalities were

recorded in 498 (54%). Of these 498 patients, 89 had

OMCNP (18%: 10% of the overall stroke cohort). Unilateral

third nerve palsy was present in 23 patients (26%), unilateral

fourth nerve palsy in 14 patients (16%), and unilateral sixth

nerve palsy in 52 patients (58%). Of the third nerve palsies,

19 were partial or complete, one was a nuclear palsy, and

three were associated with Weber’s syndrome.

Location of stroke

The area of brain involved by the stroke was cortical in

40%, brainstem and/or cerebellum in 47%, and mixed in

13%. Cortical areas included the frontal, parietal and

occipital lobes, internal and external capsule,

intraventricular area, basal ganglia, and thalamus; either in

isolation or as multiple involved areas (Figure 1). The

stroke lesion was right sided in 42%, left sided in 38%, and

bilateral in 20%. There was no significant difference in

laterality or location of stroke lesion, and presence of

OMCNP in this subgroup of ocular motility abnormality

(w2-test).

Symptoms

Symptoms reported at presentation were ocular and non-

ocular. The most common ocular symptom was diplopia
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in 54 patients (61%), followed by blurred vision in 27

patients (30%) and visual field loss (20%) (Figure 2).

General signs and symptoms are outlined in Figure 3.

The most commonly reported was haemiplegia/

quadriplegia in 32 patients (36%) followed by aphasia/

dysphasia in 22 patients (25%).

Associations

At assessment, OMCNPs were found to occur as an

isolated ocular motility abnormality in 44 patients (49%)

and were combined with other ocular motility

abnormalities in the remaining cases. These associated

ocular motility disturbances included convergence

insufficiency, nystagmus, and saccadic dysmetria

(Figure 4). Strabismus was detected on cover test and the

type of strabismus was typical of that expected with each

OMCNP type, that is, vertical deviation and exotropia in

third nerve palsy, vertical deviation in fourth nerve palsy,

and esotropia in sixth nerve palsy (Figure 5). Presence of

manifest strabismus was significantly higher in third and

fourth nerve palsies than in sixth nerve palsy (P¼ 0.02,

Wilcoxon test).

Treatment

Each patient received therapy options related to their

symptoms (Table 1), most frequently involving use of

prisms or occlusion to alleviate diplopia. Advice

Figure 2 Visual symptoms associated with cranial nerve
palsies. Most common visual symptoms included diplopia and
blurred vision.

Figure 3 General signs and symptoms. Aphasia and haemiplegia
were the most common general signs and symptoms.

Figure 4 Ocular motility disorders associated with cranial
nerve palsy.

Figure 5 Strabismus types associated with cranial nerve palsy.
Esotropia was more prevalent in sixth nerve palsy.

Figure 1 Location of stroke. The most usual area for location of
stroke lesion causing cranial nerve palsy was the brainstem or
cerebellum.
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included guidance on maximising eye movements and

avoiding positions of gaze associated with diplopia.

Review

In total, 49 patients were followed up on review

assessment (Table 2). Complete recovery was noted in

22.5% and partial improvement in 43%. No improvement

with static ocular motility findings was noted in 33%,

and one patient showed deterioration of ocular motility.

Discussion

Of our entire stroke cohort with visual difficulties, 10%

(89 patients) were documented as having OMCNP. This

equates to a report of 10% prevalence of OMCNP in a

cerebrovascular population (all patients were ambulatory

outpatients with vision-related symptoms) vs a

prevalence of 7% in a transient ischaemic attack

population.6 A further study reported a prevalence of 9%

in a population with brain damage comprising stroke

patients predominantly, but also head injury and other

conditions.5

In our patients with OMCNP, the most frequently

documented was sixth nerve palsy (58%), followed by

third nerve palsy (26%) and fourth nerve palsy (16%).

This may reflect the nature of vascular blood supply to

the cranial nerves in the brainstem, in addition to their

infranuclear pathways, with exposure of the sixth nerve

pathway to a greater number of arteries along its

pathway.

The nuclear, fascicular, and proximal infranuclear

pathways for the third, fourth, and sixth cranial nerves

are supplied by the vertebrobasilar arterial system.8 The

vertebral arteries join to form the basilar artery. Branches

of the basilar artery supplying the medulla and lower

pons include the posterior inferior cerebellar artery and

anterior inferior cerebellar artery. Branches supplying the

pons include the labyrinthine artery, paramedian pontine

artery, and circumferential pontine artery. Branches

supplying the pons and lower midbrain include the

superior cerebellar artery. Those supplying the midbrain

include the posterior cerebral artery, posterior

communicating artery, and quadrigeminal artery. The

distal and orbital pathways for these cranial nerves are

supplied by branches from the internal carotid arteries

including the middle cerebral artery and its branches:

anterior choroidal artery and posterior choroidal artery.8

Specifically, the sixth cranial nerve pathway is

supplied with branches of the basilar artery including the

anterior inferior cerebellar artery, posterior inferior

cerebellar artery, pontomedullary artery, and accessory

arteries in the pons and clivus region. The distal pathway

is supplied by the internal auditory artery, anterolateral

artery, and tentorial artery.9,10

The third cranial nerve pathway is supplied by

branches of the basilar artery including the superior

cerebellar arteries, posterior cerebral arteries,

mesencephalic perforating arteries, collicular, and

accessory arteries in the midbrain; the

thalamoperforating arteries supplemented by the

superior cerebellar artery, posterior communicating

artery, and posterior cerebral artery in the proximal nerve

pathway; and inferior cavernous sinus arteries, medial

posterior choroidal artery, and tentorial arteries in the

distal nerve pathway.11,12

The fourth cranial nerve pathway is either in close

association or in contact with branches of the basilar

artery in the midbrain including the superior cerebellar

artery, vernian artery, and collicular artery. It is supplied

by posterior cerebral artery and posterior communicating

artery in its proximal pathway and by the internal carotid

artery, medial posterior choroidal artery, and tentorial

arteries in the distal pathway.13,14

Posterior circulation strokes leading to isolated

mesencephalic infarcts have been associated with nuclear

or fascicular third nerve palsy (Weber’s syndrome,

Benedict’s syndrome) and contralateral motor deficits.

Distal territory infarcts of the mesecephalon, thalamus,

medial temporal, and occipital lobes have been reported

with nuclear and fascicular third nerve palsy (Claude’s

syndrome), whereas middle territory infarcts of the pons

and anterior inferior cerebellar artery have been

Table 1 Management options for cranial nerve palsy

Third nerve
palsy

Fourth nerve
palsy

Sixth nerve
palsy

Prisms 5 7 18
Occlusion 11 5 14
Refraction 2 1 3
Typoscope 1 2
Head posture 1
Low vision aids 1
Peli prisms 2
Advice 16 4 39
Multiple 4 2 6

Table 2 Recovery of cranial nerve palsy

Third nerve
palsy

Fourth nerve
palsy

Sixth nerve
palsy

Complete
recovery

2 1 8

Improvement 8 2 11
Static 6 2 8
Deterioration 1
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associated with horizontal gaze palsy, INO, one and a

half syndrome, vertical gaze palsy, fourth nerve palsy,

Horner’s syndrome, and skew deviation.15

It is clear that the cranial nerves are fed by a

comprehensive network of arterial blood vessels, and

thus are susceptible to vascular compromise. Ciuffreda6

stated that the three cranial nerves responsible for

innervating the extraocular muscles are particularly

vulnerable to localised lesions and disturbances at the

level of the brainstem cranial nerve nuclei as well as in

the cavernous sinus just before innervating the extra

ocular muscles. Only 10% of our entire stroke cohort had

OMCNPs and this may be explained by the overlap

between arteries that supply the brainstem and

infranuclear pathways along with variations in collateral

circulation.16

Ocular motility abnormalities following stroke have

been reported as typically associated with brainstem

and/or cerebellar lesions.16 OMCNPs may be nuclear,

fascicular, or infranuclear in type, depending on the

location of the pathological lesion. In our cohort of

patients with OMCNP, there was a tendency for these

nerve palsies to occur more in brainstem/cerebellum

strokes (47%) than in cortical strokes (40%), although this

was not significant. Thirteen percent were mixed

locations, that is, the lesion involved both cortical and

brainstem or cerebellar areas. Of note, some areas listed

on brain imaging reports as the site of stroke were areas

not usually associated with the pathway of these cranial

nerves, such as the frontal lobe and intraventricular

areas. A limitation was that the location of stroke on

imaging scans was determined from the radiology

reports and not by a physician’s review of the scans in

associated with the clinical signs and symptoms. It is

therefore assumed in these cases that the brain imaging

reports detailed the main site of infarct or haemorrhage.

However, there may be extension of the stroke to other

non-reported areas in which the ocular motor cranial

nerve pathway may be involved with related vascular

compromise of the blood supply to the cranial nerves.

Presenting symptoms were varied. General associated

symptoms have been reported as dyspraxia and

dysarthria16 and in our study, haemiplegia and aphasia

were most commonly documented. The most frequent

ocular symptom was diplopia (61%). A further 24%

complained of multiple visual symptoms including

diplopia, blurred vision, visual field impairment, and

reading difficulty. Thirty percent complained of blurred

vision as an isolated symptom, which, in some cases,

may relate to a genuine reduction in visual acuity, but in

others, may relate to blurring of vision due to ocular

misalignment; in the latter cases, images are not

completely separate, thus they result in blurred rather

than double vision. Twenty percent complained of visual

field loss. The association of visual field loss with CNP

was related to stroke that involved areas of the brain in

which the infranuclear cranial nerve pathway was

associated with the visual pathway, such as diencephalic

areas and the region of the cavernous sinus.

Diplopia commonly relates to the presence of

strabismus or asymmetrical ocular motility on gaze away

from the primary ‘straight-ahead’ position and may

cause nausea, imbalance, or impaired depth perception.17

It has been listed as one of the typical symptoms of

strokes affecting the brainstem and reported in 38% of

one brainstem stroke population.16 However, it is not a

characteristic consequence of cortical stroke.5 We have

previously reported a lack of symptomatic diplopia in

stroke survivors with acquired isolated strabismus.18

However, strabismus in this current study was not

isolated, but due to ocular motor cranial nerve palsy, and

a high proportion of patients complained of this

symptom, regardless of the type of palsy.

The type of strabismus largely related to the type of

palsy. Third nerve palsy was frequently associated with

divergent and vertical deviations, which were manifest

in 87% of cases. Fourth nerve palsy was most associated

with vertical deviations, which were manifest in 79% of

cases. Sixth nerve palsy was typically associated with

convergent deviations, which were manifest in 62% of

cases, which was significantly less than patients with

third or fourth nerve palsy. The increased frequency of

manifest deviations in third and fourth nerve palsies may

relate to the presence of vertical deviations in which

small vertical fusion ranges result in difficulty to

maintain control of the vertical deviation. Larger

divergent fusional vergence may help to compensate the

convergent deviation in sixth nerve palsy, resulting in

greater ability to maintain binocular single vision.

Almost half of OMCNPs occurred as isolated ocular

motility disturbances. The remainder was combined with

other ocular motility abnormalities, particularly vergence

impairment, nystagmus, and saccadic hypometria.

Vergence abnormalities have been reported previously as

being documented frequently following stroke.6

However, it is unknown whether the convergence

insufficiency preceded the stroke or occurred subsequent

to the stroke and its effect on the ocular motor system.

Given the rate at which reading impairment is noted in

stroke populations,19 it is important to check the presence

of convergence insufficiency, as it is readily treatable.

Equally it is important to check for saccadic

abnormalities, nystagmus, and gaze defects because of

the impact of poor saccadic control, oscillopsia, and

defective gaze on activities of daily living and overall

rehabilitation.17,20

Treatment for visual symptoms comprised mostly

occlusion and prisms, which were targeted at alleviating
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diplopia.17 Advice was commonly provided in relation to

the adoption of a compensatory head posture, use of

visual scanning strategies, undertaking scanning eye

exercises to improve gaze and saccadic eye movements,

plus reading strategies. Just over half of patients were

followed for review, which constitutes a limitation of this

study. For those patients who attended for review, a good

outcome was achieved in 65.5% defined by either

complete recovery or improvement in ocular motility.

Similarly, Rush2 reported a recovery rate of 71% for CNPs

caused by vascular events, although it is not specified

whether recovery was complete or partial.

One further limitation of this study was that a large

proportion of patients were excluded from analysis

because of lack of consent. The ethics approval for this

study allowed capture of an ocular diagnosis for non-

recruited patients and 92 patients (21.4%) had ocular

motility abnormalities. However, ethics approval did not

allow us to obtain anymore detailed information than a

general category of diagnosis.

Conclusions

Ten percent of our stroke population had OMCNP (18%

of those with ocular motility abnormalities). The

symptom of diplopia was frequently reported and

predominantly treated with prisms or occlusion. Sixth

nerve palsy was more common than third and fourth

nerve palsies. However, the presence of manifest

strabismus was significantly less in sixth nerve palsy.

Almost half of OMCNPs in this study were isolated and

the remainder was associated with additional ocular

motility abnormalities, including vergence deficit,

nystagmus, gaze palsy, and saccadic hypometria.

OMCNPs were due to both cortical and brainstem

strokes, and there was no significant difference for

presence of nerve palsy dependent on the location or

laterality of stroke.
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